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Division of NFCUS
To The Editor:

Division of NFCUS? What does
the French Canadian think he is
accomplishing by it?-autonomy
and separatîsm? Only autonomy
he insists. French Canada must
be given more "autonomy" or il
will bave ta salve ils problems by
"sepsratismn". But whal is the
difference?

Don't let separatism cloud the
issue. Neither il nor sulonomy
are democracy unless couplcd
with responsibilty-lhe respons-
ibilily of respecting the vicws of
the 51 per cent majorily.

These views of tbe society
wbich anc acccpts (tbe 51 per
cent majority) are not static.
Tbey are always open to new
ideas, and therefore bo change. Il
is difficult ta effeet change with
a major minority pusbed away
"bebind tbe stone fence" ta salve
ils own problems. It is cqually
difficult ta effect the best change
if 1/3 of the student population
is given 50 per cent of the vote.
One loses the advsntage of de-
mocracy (of agreeing on the best
view) and gels inslead a weighted
resull whicb may or may nol (as
in the case of diclatorship) be the
best one.

In a discussion on Monday
afternoon, a great many Englisb
speaking delegates preceded their
opinions witb "I realize we don't
understand F r e n c h Canadian
problems . . . ." Does the French
Canadian lbink we are ever going
ta understand bim, to came ta an
agreement with im if be builds
a wall around himself by creating
a second "country" in NFCUS?
Or does ha merely tbink he is
inferior-a poor littie wcakling
who bas unique problems?

His religiaus prohlem is unique,
(in aur ime) yes, and I only hope
that be uses bis ncw found f ree-
dom wisely. 1 hope he learns 10
stand up and express is own
views-witbout sIt r i k i n g out
(likely at someone elses bidding)
evcry wbicb way, boping 10 bit
upon a solution.

Most of bis otber problems are
the same, in varying degrees, as
the rest of Canada. Quebcc isn't
the only place where NFCUS
seems ineffeclual, who is mis-
understood (does the east under-
stand the w e st?), who bas
economie difficulties, and educa-
tional frustration. Ils delegation
isn't tbe only one who cant re-
turn homne before effective re-
striituralization of NFCUS.

Division is not the answer
(wbether it is the type suggested
by Quebec or B.C.). Neither is
the B.C. concept of a veto the
answer. Both of these factors

tend to further divide NFCUS bx'
isolation segments, pushing thcm
away "bebind stone walls.- There
i no effectuaI sounding board to

»Ivresent a united front for student
iroblems-indeed no effectuai

sounding board to even salve
them.

But it might even be a tempor-.
ary victory for the French if
NFCUS is dissolved (and for the
delegate from U of S, Regina, it
would s ol1ve bis problem aof
wbether or flot ta join NFCUS).
But temporary the victary wauld
be. French and English would
be no farther abead in under-
standing each other than now.

But maybe this is wbat the
French want-a louding of the
real issue, making NFCUS be the
spot (as separatismn is) that hie
"hits upan" during his great
religiaus reformation, bis great
hreak-througb in thinking.

Is dissolution of NFCUS desir-
able? Surely the French Canad-
ian knows how migbty wards
eventually are.

Does he forget how persuasive
a taîker hie is? How beautiful bis
language and wonderful his cul-
ture? Does hie tbink we don't
need bis different point of view
(we aren't ail Social Credit)-
that his views on the problems of
other Canadian universities are
useless? How are we going to
agree upon the best view if the
best view is absent?

Through their religious reform-
ation, French Canadian are just
cxperiencing a ncw freedom of
thought. The rest of Canada
hopes the reformation is a suc-
cess, but hopes also that the
French Canadian in his struggle
to be recognized as the important
individual be is, doesn't overlook
democracy in NFCUS, and doesn't
forget the rest of Canada.

Lee Morrison
French Major

Who Is Inferior?
To The Editor:

I read witb interest your front
page story about racismr. I was
particularly interested in the
coroments of Professor Charles
Hobart, minority-group relations
specialist in the department of
sociology and bigotry.

Unquestionably Professor Ho-
bart is right. We should pity the
landiord who refused to rent a
suite 10 a Negro. We should pity
alI "close-minded people." We
should pity anyone who is not as
good or enlightened or open-
minded as we are.

I tbink I might generalize with-
out condescension and sax' wc
should pity anyone who is in-
ferior 10 use in whatcver way we
decide hie or she is inferior.

R. D. Mathews
Dept. of English

Pie Gateway will publisht let-
ters upicier a pseudotym?, but in
ait cases writers iionst sign their
oivi eaes aond i7clude ait ad-
dress or telephtone imumber.

Book Review

Former Editor 0f Life Reviews Koerner 's,
"The Miseducation 0f American Teachers"

Are our teachers well-taught?
That fs the subject of a ragin.g

debate in American educational
circles today. On one side are
found the "progressves"-united
in their beltef that teachers must
pass courses in "methods" (how ta
teach); on the other, and carry-
iiig the attack todcy, are found
the "traditionalists"-who main-
tain that teachers must pass
courses i "content" (what to
teach).

James D. Koerner is one of the
most articulate critics of the
"ýprogressive" position.

We reprint below, with the
kind permission of the editors of
Tbe Freeman magazine (Sep-
tember issue), a John Chamber-
tain review of Mr. Koerner's
latest book. It should inspire
considerabte debate in the ranks
of education students-indeed, in
the ranks of all those concerned
witli the revolution in education.

Mr. Chamberltain is a critic,
historiait, and former editor of
Lif e.

By John Chamberlain
James D. Koerner calîs bis book
The Miseducation of American
T e a c b e r s (Houghton Mifflin,
$495). The tille is not quite apt,
for Mr. Koerner is not aiming bis
shafts at tbe parochial schools on
the one band, or the many secular
private institutions on the other.
Tbey bave teachers wbo are both
scholarly and literate. Indeed, by
implication or inference (or botb
togetber), Mr. Koerner's indict-
ment of the p ub1i c schools
amounts to a brief for private
sehools,

Truc enough, Mr. Koerner does
profess ta hold out some bope
that tbe worst ravages of the
"leducationists" who now control
the major power centcrs in tbe
American public school system
will bc overcome. But the bulk
of the book is so steeped in pessi-
mistic reporting that one wonders
about the nature of Mr. Koerner's
trust in a saving remnant consist-
ing of a "bandful of independent-
minded scbool boards in each
state."

The reason for deriving a pessi-
mistic conclusion from Mr. Koer-
ner's exceedingly well-document-
ed study is that the "revolution-
of the past thirty yesrs has be-
corne an entrenched orthodoxy on
practically every level of influ-
ence and contraI.

The teachers' colleges, stuffed
with duli and repetitive courses
in 'method," grind out the annual
group of neophyte instructors
wbo have only a halting com-
msnd of the subject matter they
are supposed to impsrt ta their
future students.

Presumably an intelligent nea-
phyte could go on to get up bis

qhosen specialty for himself. But
brainy lads and lasses are repell-
ed by the teachers' college cur-
ricula in the first place, and the
few lively indivîduals who put Up
with their "miseducation" just ta
get coveted jobs soon discaver
that they are expected ta take
more dreary courses in nothing-
fless just ta quality for salary
raises.

There is no lime to read Eliza-
bethau dramna or critiques of
Keynesian ecanomies in a "pro-
gressive" school systemn that puts
its stress on conforming to "ed-
ucationist" theory.

BAD TO WORSE
Even if the brigbt teacher re-

sisîs, he finds tbat be is compelled
more or less to use the texts and
the mretbods prescribed by an
Administration that is itself a
product of the orthodoxy. And
s0 things go from bad ta worse
as enthusiasmn is killed.

Mr. Koerner's book, when il
consisîs of the author's own prose,
is sparkling. But, as befits a good
reporter, Mr. Koerner bas in-
cluded many examples of tbe
stuff be is inveigbing against,
wbicb means that tbe book bas
its long dull stretches.

FLUTTER KICK PhD
Sometimes the quotations from

"educanto" or "educationese" are
unconciously funny. Tbere is, for
example, tbe lisI of dissertations
on page 187. Tbe Ph.D. or tbe
Ed.D in education bas actually
been awarded 10 people for
grinding out wordage on such
topics as "A Performance An-
alysis of tbe Propulsive Force of
tbe Flutter Kick", or "Tbe High
Scbool Sludent's Perception of
Most-Liked a nd Least-Liked
Television Figures", or "A Study
of Little League Basebail and Ils
Educational Implications."

But tbe fact that such stuff is
not offered as parody material for
college comic magazines soon
causes the reader to wipe tbe
smile off bis face.
SUBSTITUTE PARENT

And wben Mr. Koerner piles up
bis examples of the lingua francs
of t b e educationist in bis
"L'Envoi" cbapter, the bumor is
quickly buried under tbe weigbt
of wbat is listed as "the extended
cliche", or "tbe e ne rv at i ng
fugue", or "the forward passive",
or "the jargonizcd pyrotechny."
The "educantoids" who write "ed-
ucantO" are masters of meaning-
less sentences about "meaning-
fulness" and unstructured para-
graphs about "structures." A
teacbcr is neyer a teacher; be is
a "critical inquirer", or a "dir-
ector of experiences", or a "pro-
ducer of effects", or a "moti-
vator", or a "creator of learning
envirooments", or a "substitute
parent."

Nalurally the textbooks writ-
ten by the educationists are
lbemselves f ilîed witb enervating
fugues and grandiloquent bro-
mides. And the texetbook pub-
lisbers, wba migbl be wilîing to
commission a few masters of
clear, simple Englisb la write
texts, are stymied.

IS THERE NO HOPE?
Sterling M. MeMurrin, former

U.S. Commissioner of Educatian
says in an introduction ta Mr.
Koerner's book that there are
"teacbers of high abilily and
good education" in our school
system, but Mr. Koerner is prim-
arily interested in drawing a
generalized picture, not in isolat-
ing a few brigbt spots.

For myself, 1 wish he had tried
ta single out a few points from
which a counter-revolution in
publie education might just pas-
sibly be expected ta take off.
Are tbe "teachers of bigb ability
and good education" inevitably
bound 10 be suffocated by the
dreary orthodoxy that surrounds
tbem'>

Take Carl Hansen, the super-
intendent of thbe Washington,
D.C., sebool systcm, for example.
Not so long ago Dr. Hansen start-
cd an experiment in "basic cd-
ucation" in the Amidon Scbool.

The ides was to restore some of
tbe old-fasbioned tcacbing metb-
ods of tbe pre-Deweyite day in a
dcsegrated sebool of mixed I.Q's
drawn from various social and
economie backgrounds. Reading,
in tbe f irst and second Amidon
grades, has been lsugbt by pho-
novisual cbsrt methods Ibat in-
clude' a beavy dose of old-.fssb-
ioned pbonics; "social studies"
bave been sidetrscked in favor of
courses in history snd geograpby.
Dr. Hansen insists tbat tbe Ami-
don experiment bas been a buge
success-and be is now extending
tbe "basic education" counter-
revolution to other Washington
scbools.

PHONICS RESTORED
To take one otber example,

there is the town of Weston in
my home stale of Connecticut.
Some of tbe kids in the Weston
primary school w e r e aving
trouble learning 10 read by the
Decwe yi le "look-snd-say" or
"wbole word recognition" melhod.

Thbe "independent - minded"
sehool board of Weston decided
that reading delinquency had
gone far enough, and sccordingly
it bired Mrs. Hamilton Basso, the
wife of tbe novelist, ta make
remedial recommendations. Old-
fasbioned pbonies were restored
to tbe Weston primary grades an
Mrs. Bassos advice.

Do examples such as tbe fore-
going constitute mucb ground for
hope? I'd like to bear more from
Mr. Koerner on Ibis.
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